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Why did God put press screenings at

ten in the. morning?
li's obne tbing to get Up at such an

obscene hou r to sees-a reat movie, but it is
cqjlte another matter if the film is onty
mediocre.

Anuiifortunately The Wars is orly
rrediocre.

The inovie lacks l of the power of
Tlmothy Findley's-l1977Govemnor-GeneraIPs
Award Wnling novel. ihe Wars

The Wars hs the itory of Robert Rots, a
witbdrawn youngmah vwho doen't-get
along too weII with hbis stem and ait too
proper parents. Hiis only real friend is his -
invalid sister, Rowena. When Rowena fails
f rom ber wheel chair and dies, Robert
decides to enlist. Despite the. fact that he
can't even stand to see rabbits killed,
Robert. is off to fght in the Gréat War.

Tecbnlcally, the film isfine. Aside from
a fondness for shots with nobody in themn,
*Robin Phillips' debut as a feature film
director is -a sucoess.

1Tris., somhe of the scenes of soldiers
crawling t hrough ihè mud at Ypres look
surprisingty Mie actors crawling over piles
of dlrt in the studio, but for a Canadian
.movie, The Wars is flot painfully low-
budget.

one of rny chief bitches with war
movies has always been that there is neyer
enough grime. 1 refuse to belseve that in the
middle of trench warfare, our bero, Lieute-
nant Robert Ross, couldfind time to shave -
Jet alone have bis uniformN drycleaned.

The screenplay is by Findley and it was
probabty a mistake tolet him adapt his own
novel to the screen.. Findley tries to b..
faithful to the book, but of course,rmost
bocks are longer titan most movies. What
Findley and Phillilps do is to meticulously

The horrot , ilhorrr.

recreate most of the key-scenes from the.
book and leave out al.the transitional
scenes -in between.

1Many of the gritty details of life at the
front which made The Wars such a power-

fuI novel are left out of the movie, and the
storyline becomes choppy.

For example, Robert's training receives
only one brief shower scene in the movje.

It is neyer explained that because Ross
is from a wealthy family h. could go directly

winto the cavalry and train as an officer.
A To anyone who has flot read the book
it may seem strange that on his first day at
the front Ross is bùsily ordering veterans
around.
1 The episodic nature of the plot also

makes the characterization of Robert
rather sketchy.

The end resuit is that when Ross
mutinies against his ncompetent captairi,
and is tracked dlown and killed by the MP's,
nobody really cares.

There is no real sense of tragedy or
outrage - no overwhelming feeling that an
incredibie injustice has been done.

Alil in ail, The Wars is flot. worth five
bucks.

Buy the book instead, it's cheaper.

Whoneedspu nctuation
seagull on yonge street weapon rint aumd at each othr
by bih bisset teram
Talonbooks 1983 -ai ail UV us
unpagiftatedUhuh

revuh
riew by alex The politics of Canada are, however,

seagull on yonge street is bill bissett'ls quite a different matter. In "to irrigate the
latest collection of 'pomnes', chants, and sahara", a- chant (dedicated to the
sketches. Unimpeded by trifling com- Lougheed team?) in free verse, the Ilyrics
plications such as spelling or grammar, the are (in part):
presentation is frequently a vehicle for
rampant prolix. dansin for domne petroIeumn

Consider the following: dansin for dom.e petroleum
mr president dont yu know yr dansin for dombe petroleumn

an ebarasmet (olie re.dansin for domne petroleum
world whats s<> evn ti i rci peopul haven ue
free abt lit yr xpensiv suits ar îlt n mneembrassing sa evn the rich peopul have no ç

yr no kisinger yr no pearsofl yr no ak.

great statesperson iWhos.elegance If you. manage to overcome an initial
can aversion to bissett's stytistic 'encum-

miask dm essenshul horror trudeay b rances', you gain an appreciation of
is-in ertesgnsncis~ bissett's ironic sense of humour. In "grade

for u t her th silen n ciesuv- school in halifax", h describes a session of
foar yu 1 corporal punishment:

milluns but yr a bomb salespi-
som...

By the end of the tract, one can discern that
bissett is against imperialism and for
nuclear disarmament. He> concludes
(eigbty-ýtwo lines lter):

... yr bllnded by th effects uv yr
owII
deels will yu be embrassed bcoz
yrs nle russyas

ths hurts memnor han Iduz u she
sd*i uil- ny àn awy uZas ti

strap cum pounding ddoin her
knee

n that time it dld. hurt ber moi..

There are other examples as well, but you'il
have to read the book to fînd them.

For the poetry fanatics that enjoy
exeimrtal poetry and free verse, this
oowilfind a place in your hearts and on

your bookshelves. For the non-fanatics....

Stop Smoking
with

Operation Kick It
Aiberta Lung Association's eight week smoking cessation
progrme, starts,.26 January, 1984. Eight one-hour
lessons wilI help you, to kick the weed.

Non-Smokers give some help to smokers. We'lt help you to
be an OXK.. smoking cessation leader. Get in the campaigni
to, help people stop smoking. Four hour training seminar
andeight hours of your time to help smokers quit. Stop
complaining-

Clean Up your environment
HeIp a smoker quit.

Name.............................. Campus Phone ..........
*Dept. Location ...................... .Home Phone .............
*Preferred Day ................ >...Preferred Time ...........

H14w Iotngtave you smoked?..i.............................

H ow wneny cigarettes do you smoke each day?9.. . . . . . . . . . ...

Tear outand send to:
Roomn Wl - 08

SPhys&cal Education& Recreation Centre


